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.Tenner oi? tw vt &wekicajt ;

oteoiawiuiln tne year, , Wo paper discontinued
hui an arrearsgesarc , M,. Kr.,Ty j

; Than terms frill be itrtofly adhered to fcefearW.

If suWtbere neirleo er rafnee U take taear news-aper- e

from the offioa to whioh taey an directed, toT
Meresnonlble until they have settled aha bill and

thsra dbwontiaued. . .

Postmasters will pleaee act a ar Afreets, ant
Jrank letter, ooneainlns; nhsoripttoa saoaey. ' Thy
.an permitted to da lata aadar the I'm WsSee Law.

Job yaiw Tijro.. ..

vTe have connected without eetabtishnjeat a, wall

elected JOB OFFICE, whioh will aDabla n to

eieonte, la thd acetate style, every variety of

BUSINESS CARDS.

tj. I. BRUHBH. h. B. Kill.

BSUHIE O EMI,
Attorney und Cfeaiuellora at Itw,
Cbaanut 6treat, watt or the N. C. and P. t E. Rail-

road Depot, to the building Uuly oooapied by
y. Latarna, Esq.,

BUNBUBY, IB3STNA.
aTolleotiona and all Profonjional buaineai promptly

ttendo to io Karthumberland and adjoining Coun-Xie- t.

. ll 7

O. W-- HAXJPT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Mi
tPffloa aa aonth ilda of Market ttreet, Bra doon Eaat

4 v f the N. C. Kailroad, ' '

StTNBTjriiTr, TA..
Vilt attend promptly to all profcealonal buttneai

entruated to hi. care, the oolleotion of claim, in
Northumberland and the adjoining oountiea.

Banbnry, April 13, 1887. '

EDWIN A- - EVANS, :

ATTORNEY A.H X.A."W,
Markot Square, near tho Court House,

BUNBUIIY, Northumberland County, Pa,
Volleotioni promptly attended to in thll and adjoin-

ing Csuntiea.
April 13, 1887. ' -

J. R. HXLBUSK
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR

AND

.v , . , JUSTICE 0' THE rEA CE.
MtJumoy, Northumlerland ' County, Penn'a

in Jackwn township. tngnRoniontu canOnioemade by letter, directed to the abojeaddres..
All bnslneaa entrusted to bit eare, will ba prompdj
attended to. - --

April 22. 18fi8. ly
Vim. M. RocKIfellkr. ' ' IiLOTD T. KOBRBAI H.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

tl.XHUKV, IIi.XA'l.
the tame that ha. been heretoforeOFFICE Via. M. Rockefeller, Kq., nearly

the reaidence of Judge Jordan,
bunbury, July 1, 1184. ly

Jbohsi Hill, ,i 6moii P. Wolvertor.
HILL & WOLVERTON.

aVttorneya and Counitelora at 1 jiw.
attend to the oolleotion of all kind, ofWILL including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-ion- ..

- apl. 1, '68.

tr

ATTORNEY AT ,A"W,
Korth Bide of Public Square, adjoining residence of

Geo. Ilill, Kq.,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Collection, and all Professional business promptly
attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury,Sept. 15, 1808.

. JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

ATTOmiOT AT LAW.
Business In this and adjoining counties carefully

and promptly atttended to.
fjffioe in Market Street, Third door west of 6mitb

& Uenther's Stove and Tinware Store,

KIJItlJKY PEI.VA. '

' 11. 11. WMSsKiT- ti-

nt Iivr, SUNBUIV, PA.Attorney attended tn in the counties of Nor-
thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
avnd Lycoming.

BEFKREKCr.il.

lion. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. O. Cattoll Co.,
Hon. Wm. A. Porter,
Morton McMichael. Eso.. "
K. Ketcham A Co., 289 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. A.hinead, Attorney at Law,
Matthews A Cox, Attorney, at Law,
cunoury, Aiarcn 2V, innz.

JACOB SHIFMAN.
FIBE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

BCNBURY. PENN'A.
RKFItESEXTS

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
. aw York Mutual Life, Uirard Life of Phil'a. A Hurt
ord Conn. General Aooideuts.

uubury, April 7, ly.

IIt. I'. I. I.ITII.KV
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND. PA
DR. LUMLEY has opened an office in Northum-

berland, and offers hit services to the people of that
place and the adjoining town.Lips. Office uext door
to Mr. Scott's Shoe Store, where he eau l'sund at all
.hours.

Northumberland August 19,1865.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney V Counsellor at Law.

HtAUt'Rl, 14.
CJf IUlrIct Attorney lor ftorllium.

liciiand County.
Sunbury, March 8J, 1888 ty

L. SEA8BOLTX, 0. B. WOLVEBTOS), C. 1". IE4SUOLTZ

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpilE subscribers respeotfully inform tbeeititens of

Bun bury and vwiuity, mat uey nava opened 1

COAL YARD
at J. Haas Go's Lower 'Wharf, Hunbury, In,
where ther are prepared to supply all kind, of Sha.
tnokin Coal, at cheap rates. Families and others
promptly supplied, Country custom respectfully
aolicited.

Sunbury, Jan. 12, 1887
it

wuwhm a,, mi,bricklayer and Builder,
Market Street, 4 doora Eaat of Third St.,

rSUNBUR Y, PBHTWA.r. II. All Jobbing-- promptly at
qtend to.

, fcuuburj, June 2,1868.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
GRANT SB BROTHER,

:lilppi'a V Vhol?a)ale At ltetatl
I Oealura iu :

WII1TU aV UliU Anil COAL,
in every variety.

Role AgenU, westward, of tha Celebrated Ilanry
Clay Coal.

Low aa Wbarf, BoaiDRr, Pi.
fiunbary, Jan. 1), J8M.

WJ10LKSALK AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE C O A L,
Upper Wharf. 8UNJBUBT, Penn'a.

tyOrderf stJioited and tiled with promptnaM and
despntcb.

bnbBry, MaT l, 18.--y- -' - ' '

BOUNTY POB 80LDIER8. -' a it
made arrangements in Washingtoa City,

ITJAVE prompt aolleoUoa of Bounty under the
4aU AotorCeogrttM. I Dave also received ue pro-
per blanks to prepare tha olaliua. tiuldters entitled
fa this Bounty should apply iiaioadiaUlr, as U is es
timated tbawt wUl require three years to adjust all
tha claims.

All soldiers who enlisted tot threa yaara and who
Lave not received more than 100 bounty ara eutitled
to the beneBie of this Aot, aa wall aa soldiers who
have anlisUMt for three yeast and dischargee, after a Aot

OTviea of Iwe yaare, by raasoa of wobsmU reeoived,
biases eowrwetedra line ofdaty, ev , and
. . - LLOID Z. ROBBJAQJl.

iunbury, Augast II, 1MB. : 1

a ....' 'S
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

NEW SERIES, VOL: 3, NO.

' Dr. CHAS.1 ARTHUR,
?t?omixopatI)tc Jljptdan.

Oraduate of the llomaeopatble Medioal College of
Pennsylvania.

OrricE, Market Square opposite tha Conrt louse,
SUNBURY, PA.
Office Hours 7 to (morning ; 1 to 3 afternoon ;
7 to 9 evening. May 18.

JACOB O. BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer tn

CLOTHS, CASSISLERES, VESTING, Ac.
1'awB tret, aoath of Wrnvcr'i

Hotel,
STJ NUB It "ST , F A.Maroh 81, I860.

W. J. WOLVERTON,
ATTOIt.HET AT LAW,

East end of Pleasant' Building, Up Stairs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business in this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, l&flfl. ly

ELEVENTH A MARKET STS., PHILADEL'A.
ri 1IIIS new and elegant House is now open for the
J reception of guests. It has been fitted up in a

manner equal to any in the country. The location
being central makes it a very desirable stopping
place, both for Merohanta and parties visiting the
city. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly furn-
ished. The tables will be supplied with all the deli,
caeies the market will afford, aud it is the intention
ef the Proprietor to keep in every respeot a First
Class Hotel. .

Terms (3 00 per day.
CURLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

February 2, 1S7. 6m

DR. J. S. ANGLE,
GRADUATE of Jefferson Medical College, with

practice, offers bis professional ser-
vices to the eitiiens of Sunbury and Tiriuity will
attend all calls promptly.

OFFICE Market Street, opposite tVeavor'l Hotel-Orric-

Hours ) from 8 to 10 A. M.
j " 2 to 4 T. M.

Sunbury, April 27, 1867.

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Ta.
S. BYERLY, Proprietor,

Photograph, Ambrotypos and Melainotypes taken in
the best stylo of tho art. apl. 7, ly

23. a. O033I3ST.
Attorney and Counsellor nt l4iw,

BOONVILLE, COOPER CO, MISSOURI.

WILL pa taxes on lands in any part of the
Buy and sell real Estate, and all other

matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten
tion.

JulyS, 1865 octlS, '4.

ujavrH.''
milE following persons are entitled to receive an
L increase of Bounty under the Act of Congress

passea.juiy leoo, io equalise uounuee.
1st All soldiers wbo enlisted after the 19th day of

April, loni.ior years, ana served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and a
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of

iuu, ora enuuoa an additional iiounty oi aivv.
2d All such soldiers who enlisted for S years, and

have been honorably discharged on aceount of
wounds reeeived in the line of duty, art entitled to
an additional Bounty of HLttU.

Id The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of such
soldiers who died in the service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of ftlOO.

By application to S. P. WOLVERTON. Eo..of
Butmiur, Pennsylvania, who Is an authorised Claim aAgent, all such claim, can be speedily collocted.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866. tf
by

T. S. SHANNON,
Praotical

Watchmaker his

JEWELER,
From PHILADELPHIA.

In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STJ1TBTJE.T. PEITIT'A
Tl AVIXG become the successor of Mr. A. E Si.
X I vagi, he would respeotfully solicit the oustem
ni me citizens In general. Hoping by striot atten-
tion to business that they will favor him with their
patronage.

Mr. S. bos been conneoted for the past ten years
with some of the best bonsee in the city, in the
Watchmaking trade, and all work entrusted to his
care will he done with promptness and dispatch, and at
warranted to give entire satisfaction. its

His stock of American, Swiss Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware, will be sold as low as ean binbe purchased in the city, and of the first quality.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of Fins
Watohes, Clocks and Jewelry.

tV"AH orders promptly filled. Masonio Marks
made to order.

Sunbury, March t, 1867. , Y .

of
CLEANSE THE BLOOD.

C VllW7y WlTIIoorrupt.ortaint- - So

! nvpr ffc niftv hurst. m,t.

in i'iiupies,or orea, or In
some active disease, or it
nay merely keep you list-tr-

depressed arid good
for nothing. But yon can-
not have good health while bis
your blood is impure.
Aran's Siksapahilla

Jpurges out these impurities but
expels disease and restores health and stimulate for

tne organs ot lite Into vigorous action. Hence it ra the
pidly oures a variety of oomplaintJ whioh are caused
by impurity of the blood, such as Scrofula, or King's
Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples,
Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony Fire, Rose or Eryai-pela- s,

Tetter or Salt Kheum, Soald Head, King
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Fe-
male Disease, such a Keteotion, Irregularity, Sup- -

Erewion, Whites, Sterility, also Syphilis or Venereal
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases.

Try Area's Sabsafahilla, and see for Yourself the
surprising active with whioh it oleasos the blood and
cures these disorders.

During late Tears the nublia Lava haan misled tv
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract lie
ofbarsaparillafor one dollar. Mull of these have
been lr.ua. upon the sick, for thev not onlv contain
little. If any, Sarsparilla, but often so ourative in.
gredient whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment
has followed the u.e of the various extracts of Sarsa- -

Earilla which Hood the market, until the name luelf
synonymous with imposition aud cheat. a

Still wa call this eomponnd, "Saraaparilla." and in-
tend to supply su.h a remedy as shall rosoue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it.
We think we have ground fur believing it bas virtue
whioh are irresistible by tbe olaal of diseases Ii is in-
tended to euro We ean assure the sick, that wa
offee them tbe best alterative we know, how to pro.
due, and we have reason to believe, it is by for tha
most effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered.

Ateb's Cherry Pectoral issounireraallv known to
surpass every other medicine for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Influents Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, In-
cipient uv

Consumption, and for Ike relief of Consump-
tive Patients in advanced stages of thf disease, that,

is useless here to recount the avid.noc of iu virtues. Mr.
lue world knows them.- ,

Prepared by D. J. C, ArB A Co , Lowell. Mast, tha
and told by all Druggist end 4iers In medicine
everywhere.

beLABrtlzo,iaej.xmi A 11 il 0 I . at
. .. JJouallep Colietxed. ..

n is ir k it ot . .. . . ct. , . lata" f v wn.wy ww- - cuuoury, ra.
offers his professional aervieea fui Ilia oolleotion of the
bounties due ta soldiers under tha laU Emuliutloa list

passed by Congress. As an authorised claim
agent he will promptly eolleot all Bounties, Pensions

ttratuiUas due la aaldiaseaf ke lata war, ot Uu
waroiiniz. r . u : w.i f

Banbury, Auga.t H, 1866 lh
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POET I C A L.
NOMICIIOOV N IAKFA.

The following exquisite little poem was written
by Mia Maris Lacobtb, of Savannah, Georgia,
ana originally published, we think, In the Southern
Ithurrftman. It will commend Itself, by its lonoh
tng pathos, to all readers. The incident which it
commemorates wns unfortunately too common in
both armies :

Into a ward of the whitewashed walls,
Where the dead and the dying lay

Wounded by bayonets, shells and balls
Bomebody't darling was borne one day.

Somebody's darling soynnngand so brave,
Wearing still on hit pale, sweet face.

Boon to be hid by the dust of the grave,
The lingering light of his boyhood grace.

Matted and damp are the curls of gold
Kissing the snow of that fair young brow,

Fair are the lips of delicate mould
Somebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beautiful, blue veinod face.
Brush every wandoring, silken thread ;

Cross bis bands aa a sign of grace-Some- body

t darling is still and dead.
Kin htm once for Somebody11 sake,

Murmur a prayer soft and low,
One bright curl from the cluster take

They were somebody's pride, yon know.
Somebody's hand hath rested there ;

Was it a mother's soft and white?
And have tbe lips of asistor lair

Been baptised in those waves of light ? '

Qod knows best. He was somebody's love ;
Somebody's heart enshrined bim there;

Somebody wafted his name above.
Kight and morn on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when be marched away,
Looking eonandsnme, brave and grand;

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay ;

Somebody olung to bis parting hand.

Somebody's watching and waiting for him,
Yearning to hold bim again to her heart;

There he lies with the blue eyes dim,
And smiling, child-lik- e lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young dead,
Pausing to drop on his grave a tear ;

Grave on the wooden slab at his bead
"SomtJiody's darling lies buried here."

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Toledo Blade.

TRIUMPHAL PROCIRKSS OK J. DAVIS FROM

FORTRESS MONROE TO RICHMOND.

TU "SjwtUicood," IlkUmond, Va., )

May 13, 1807. f
In caHin a retrospective glance bnekerd

over the pathway uv the past, I kin see
many mistakes wich I her made. I lievn't
alluz made the most uv oportoonitics I
hev doubtid when doubtin wuz a crime.
and I-- hev stood shivrin on the brink and
feared to land) away, when on the totucr
side uv the Jordon wuz pelf and profit. Our
foresite isn't alluz ez our hindsite. The
great error uv my life wuz in not ulunrin
headlong into the war cz a Confedrit Major
General, distinguishin myself for crooclty to
Fedral prizners, and bein at the close uv tbe
tratrisiille struggle reseevd and embraced ez

long-los- t brother by tho Northern people
(lettin em kill fattid calves for me), aud uv
coorse bein the objeck uv sympathy cz a
mnrter by the Southern people. In this
sitooasben a man hez two strings to his bow.
He brings to his support the two extremes.
He fetches together Horris Greely from tho
one side and Genral Boregard from tbe
tother they embrace, and standin onto
both their sboldcrs he hez wat may be called

soft thing uv it.
I wuz led into these train uv reflections
tbe experience I have bed witb our sain-

ted cheef, Jefferson Davis. I wuz sent hith-
er by the President to sue that everythin
wuz done for the comfort uv the illustrious
man that cood be done, on the occasbun uv

contcmplatid trip to Richmond.
wuz I charged to see that every-

thing Ciilkelatid to jar into bis sensitive
feelius be removed everything wich cood
wound his sense uv benrin, seein or smellin.

The grute man had consented to go. He
bed bin, be felt, illegally deprived uv liber-
ty uncoustooahnclly in fact and ef he
shood consult his own feclins ho wood

but to forgive wuz diviuc. Viewin
these perceedins iu the lite uv an apology he
wood go.

The day bed arrived. The steamer wuz
the Fortress, carefully prepared to receive
illustrious Imrdi-n- . It hud been thorough-

ly cleaned and fumigated, the cabins bed
nooly furuisht, and speBhl altcrashcns

mado for the President and party. There
wuz Yoonited States officers and soljers
aboard, but out of respeck for the fcelins uv
their illustrious "prizner," ez he is technical-
ly called, they kep tbeirselvcs carefully out

bis site, that the color uv their uniforms
might not awaken onpleasant rcflechena.

pcrfeck, indeed, woz the arrangements,
that the railin nv the boat, which was ly

bloo, was kivered with gray cloth,
and tho eagle finger-hea- uv the craft wuz
sawed off. This wuz sejested by a eminent
conservative of Koo York, who hez a large
Southern trade wicb he) didn't prejoodis by

course dooring the war. Tbe ladies'
cabin wuz originclly assigned to the party,

a female passenger lied no more regard
the comfort uv the marter than to die on
passage, and they were deprived uv it.

The Conservative merchant insisted that the
corpse be chucked overboard, but Mr. Davis,
wim a magnauimity wlncli wuz alluz char
acteristic uv bim, refuozed. "No," said be,

let her rest there. I kin endoor the incon
venience, severe as it is. It i but: one more
attempt to break my spent." ,'

ah tne way up ther wuz the meat fetch in
deference shown bim. At every landin the
people were assembled to greet bim, wich

acknowledged it with a condesenshen I
never saw off the stage. He conversed but
little on the passage up. Ez the boat was a
sweepin majestically past pints made hiator-icl- e

by the events uv the great struggle, hi
ye wood brighten, ef tbey wuz aich pints ez
vuniearn cooa laKe pride in, ana dim

witb teers ef tbcv waz Hints at wich ther
hedbin reverses,

Tbe most coosidrit oreparashena bed bin
made for bis resepsben. Ther wuz no irons
onto him the only guards in site wnz them
wicb wuz detaild- - to keep the crowd from
annoyio bim, and a carriage wuz in readi.
ness, into wicb we seeled ourselves, and wuz
driven off at a dignified pace to that resort

the aristocracy uv Yirginny the Spotts-woo- d.

Here more considerasben wuz shown.
Davis bein averse to walkin up stairs, a

suite uv rooms bed bin prepared for him on
fust floor, and the presence uv General

Burton, uv tbe Fedral army, bein obnoxshus,
wuz assigned by the room
tho further end uv the corridor. ''His

nerves bain vry sensitive, heavy mattio was
aown an the balls, and tha servants uv

bouse wuz especially directed to wear
slippers, aod to walk on their tip toes.

I wui invited to bis room, and wuz fa-

vored with a , few minute' conversasbeo
with tba first of Amsrikens. iGlanein out uv

winder bis fine, soft, piej eye testid op

H. B.' MASSER & CO.,
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the roof uv Libby. "Lies 1 lies I" sed b,
angrily.

"Them wich wuz publisht in the scurril-
ous reports uv the committees uv a nncon-stoosbn-

Congris regardin tbe treatment nv
prizners in Libby. They asserted that tbe
officers died becoz they bed but ten feet by
two, for slecpin, washin, cook in and eatin.
They bed that epnee, and wat more wuz
pecessaryf Why give 'em room to cook
when they bedn't anythin to cook I Where-
fore room to eat ef they hed'nt anythin to
eat! No, its false, It wuzn't the crowdin
that perdoost the mortality."

Only wunst wuz his buzzum wrung, and
that the Government cood not prevent. He
wuz a standin at the winder, gazin out upon
Richmond, his mind revertin to the time
when it wuz the Capital uv his Confedracy,
when a Procession naaar-r- l with mnnsin. ml
flags and banners. With a sbreek uv b

he buried bis head in the curtins, and
wept aloud. I msht to tBn win, lor It triiv.
ez I feared. Filin slowly by wuz a perces- -

sion uv niggers who had past that way y.

"Merciful Heaven 1" sod he, "hnz
it come to this t" and he wuz very reserved
and deprest the balance uv the day.

The next day the President wnz taken to
the Court. Ez he entered the room and
glanced proudly over the awjence, it wood
uev uiu very ctiincuit to Hev decided wuetli- -
er be wuz a goin to try the Court or the
Court bim. But represstn bisself he took
bis seat. Techin solissitood wuz displayed
in the Court room for bis comfort. A
crack in the winder casin let in a draft uv
cold air; he shuddered and a shudder run
thro the entire assemblage. The shudder
uv tbe Conservative merchant from Noo
York wuz troolv artistic. Cotton wuz
calld for, when the Conservative merchant's
ivitc tore off one uv her buzzuma and stufft
the apcrtonr. Wuz ther ever more techin
sacrilis ! The President wept ez be beheld
it. On assertainin the teniperatoor wich
best sootid his system, a thermometer wuz
brot, and the room wuz kept at that precise
degree.

There wuz sum triflin legal formalities
gone through with, and the President's
counsel made a motion that he be admitted
to bail. There wuz a stir in the court.

Make it a million 1" sed one. so that tho
craven North sliel see how we kin tuke keen
uv them we love 1" but Judge Underwood
fixed it at $100,0Q0, and brisk ez bees,
Schell, a Noo York Diraocrat, several Rich- -

mord mmocrats, and Horns Greely stcpt
iujiuiu unit eigneu i..

Never shel 1 forgit tbe shout that assen-di- b

ez Horris wuz a signin his name.
"Three cheers for JetTson Greely and nor-ri- s

Davis one and inscprable, now and for-
ever I" shouted one enthoosiastic Confedrit.

"Immortality is yoors 1" sed another,
seezin him by the hand corjelly. "JefT'son
Davis is the big dog uv the age, and yoo,
my dear sir, are now the tin kittle tied to
his tale. Wat joy. Watbappinisl When
posterity specks uv him they'll speek uv
yoo 1"

I coodent restrme myself no more. Bust-i- n

Into teers I fell onto Greeley's buzzum
and we embraced. Ez be bedn't his spek-ticl-

on he sposed it wuz Davis bisself, aud
ho bustid into teers also, and there wuz wun
uv the most strikin tabloos ever exhibited.
I got away aforo he diskivered his mistake.

Here wuz the endin uv our troubles the
consuaimashen uv our hopes. Davis wdz
free I The pent-u- p eraoshens uv the peo-
ple found vent. Ez be stept into the street
the people crowded to the carriage wicb
contained us and rent the air with cheers.
We reacht tbe hotel, and after embracin his
wife, a season of religious exercises wuz
held. The clergyman who bed excloosivo
charge of Davis' piety dooring the war, waz
present, and be offered prayer. He prayed
fervently that the Lord wood forgive the
people of the Korth for the wrong they ted
done our sainted head, that ho wood forgiv,
cf possible the late bead, uv the Fedral Go-
vernment who bad opposed him and the
glorious coz, and ef Divine mercy could
stretch so far that be wood forgive the Col-on-

uv Michigan cavalry wich bed hunted
down the Saiut who wuz now in our midst,
and made uv him a captive. He prayed for
forgiveness for the reckli'EB men of the
North who invaded Yirginy ; for the noose-pnpe- r

condiikters who had aboozed bim
who is now with us, and particklerly Horris
Greely, who bed this day iu some measure
atoned for his previous wickedness. He
prayed that th6 blessius uv Heven might
rest, first, upon the city uv Richmond, then
upon the balance uv Virginy, and afterward
upon the rest uv the Southern States, and
wound up with a fervent appeal that the
Ethiopians, wich coodent change their skins,
might see the error of their ways and return
to their normal condishen.

After this the President received his
friends.

I am not Permitted to give more uv the
President's plans than tljis: He will re-
main iu secloosion, and will take no part
whatever in politics until after his final ac-
quittal in November. He don't feel at liber-
ty to take bold uv the Government so long
ez ther is even a techniklo charce arrinl,im
Our friends in the Northern States, wbo ex-
pected him to take the Btump in their be-
half this fall, will be disappinted. I return
to morrow to Kentucky.

Petroleum V. Nasbt, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster), and Professor its the

Ham and Japbeth Free Academy for the
development uv the intellek uv all races
irrespective uv color.

iBllmacy At night.
What close observer of tbe wavt of socie.

ty baa failed to notice bow soon an intro
duction is followed by the iuvitation "I
would be pleased to have you call and see
me, Sir.".

A comely face and pleasant address are
tbe only essentials necessary for a stranger
to insinuate himself into the society of tbe
most select of our daughters. If be is'soem-irml- y

occupationless the better are bis
chances. From idleness on the part of tha
male, the inference of wealth Is generally
drawn, by the opposite ser. Men. as a cen- -

eral rule; are more careful in the selection of
ttieir trienda tbaa are women. We have
frequently sees a gentleman deliberately cut
a handsome roue upon the street, who ten
minutes after, would be raising bis hat ia
acknowledgment of a graceful cod from said
gentleman's UUr. ,,, .;. , .., ... . .

Under home influences, woman is shut out
and kept apart from much of tho world's
wickedness, but as tba warmest clad ara
always the most, susceptible to taking cold,
so are thosa most looked after tha most
liable to pegbsct looking after themselves,
Witb all woman's worldlv wiadom. she it
seldom worldly wise, The purest, ia mind
seem to succumb tbe soonest to the magnet.
mn ui impurity.' j ney are caret ul ouly to
ba careless and wise only to ba entrapped.
Mothers know this, and tba more beautiful
and bashful are their daughters, the more
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they fear for them. A romp of a girl, the
boy-gir- l of our school days, seldom canses
uneasiness at homo. She protects herself by
her abandon, and learns modesty in fearless-
ness. 8o much for tbe shell, now for tbekernel. .

In large cities like our own, young ladiescannot be too careful to inquire the ante-
cedents of a gentleman before admitting
bim to their homes. Meeting a stranger ata fashiocabje party is far from proving hima gentleman. He may be a waif first seen
by your friend amid the flotsam and jetsam
of some summer resort, or bis acquaintance
may have commenced by the assiduity with
which he picked up falling gloves, or the
steadiness of bis stare at the church door on
Sundays, which would admit only of recog-
nition or insult, and the former wn nr.f,..
red as the least of the evils. Tbe probabili
ty is that an agreeable and well informed
stranger is a geutleman, the chances are that
ho is a rasca!. The fact thut a man's name
is Brown, and that he is well dressed, la nnt
sufficient. It must be ascertained whether
his parents were named Brown, bow they
subsisted, how the present Brown subsists,
and whether his chances for future subsis-
tence are unclouded. A prudent man will
invest in neither bouse nor land until the
title of such be clear. A prudent woman
snouia can no man trend or acquaintance
until bis title to the name of gentleman be
ns cicar as nonesty can make it. There may
bo romance in new acquaintances, but most
romontic young men desert their inamoratas
when romance ceases to be profitable.

Brothers and fathers owe it, no less a duty
fo their Bisters and daughters, than to them-
selves, to find out the character of the young
uicii mui ircquent uicir nouses, unly ras-
cals would object to this, and honest men
would seem all the brighter for the investi
gation. Had this been done by one of our
city pnysicians, perhaps to-da- y be would
have been happier, and not see a daughter
broken hearted at home, and his son-iu-la-

occupying a felon's cell.
If daughters would be more careful in the

selection of their friends, there would be
fewer divorces and desertions, seductions
and bonrt breakings in this wido world, and
we might therefore have a great deal more
of sunshine and much less of shadow.

Ncesse) tn Uen, U runt's
Camp,

The battle of Arbela was the eloquence
of daring on the part of the young Ma-
cedonian Kiug. That of Tbermopylru was
the eloquenco of patriotism on tho part of
Leonidas nnd his Helots. Tho battle of
Austerutz was the eloquence of bravery
on the part of young Corsica. The scone
of Valley Forge was the eloquenco of fait K

on the part of Washington. Tbe scene
after the battle of the Wilderness com-
bined all these elements, and added the
eloquence of silence.

The well known result of that fierce
conflict was adverse to the army of the
United States. Gen. Leo had flung one
wing of bis army between our forces and
tho base of their supplies, which would
require another battle to regain them.
Each division and corps commander knew
this sad condition of affairs. They were
all summoned to a council of war, to be
had at one o'clock at night. They were
the saddest steps ever taken by that band
of devoted hearts. Fifteen thousand brave
soldiers, dead or dying, or wounded, were
lying on the field hard by.

One after another entered, and after mn-kin- g

a noiseless salute silently took their
seats. Generals Schoficld, Meade, Burn-sid- e,

Sickles, Howard, and others, I be-
lieve were there. Not a word was spo
ken. A full half hour thus passed by,
Their emotions were too deep for utter
ance. Hopes of millions bung ou the de
cision of that council.

At lengtn uenerai urnot asked cacii one
in succession if they hod any advice to
proffer. Each one answered with a sad
monosyllable, no.

The commnadcr then wroto a few lines,
and handed the slip to General Meade, and
be retired. This was repeated until all
were gone, and tho General was left alone.
One ot the staff of a division commander,
who was sick, was the last to retire, and ho
is authority for the above.

' All were Ignorant of each other's order.
They felt assured that retreat had been
directed. Any other alternative would
have been believed to be madness. Had
tbey known that the order had been given
to advance, instant and universal mutiny
would have been raised. That eloquent
silence for which be lias ever been noted,
was the key to Jus success there.

The next morning each corps moved, and
General Lee, tbe instant he perceived it, with
vehemence exclaimed : "Our enemy have a
leader at last, and our cause is lost 1" He
bad bid his officers the night before to let
their soldiers sleep long. But now he saw
tbe army be thought utterly defeated mov-
ing round between him and the base of his
supplies.

Ho hastened to begin retracing bis course,
and confessed to an artilliery officer of the
Confederate army that the doom of their
cause was scaled.

Tub Louisville Bridge. The contract
for this important work has been given to a
Nashville firm, wbo have already engaged
between one hundred and two hundred
men, and begun quarrying at a place on the
Lebanon Branch road. Tbe stone-wor- k ta
bo dona consists of two abutments, each
eighty feet high, and thirteen piers, each
from one hundred and twenty to one hun-
dred and forty feet high. The engineer
promises that the bridge shall be ready for
use by January 1, 1870, is

Kansas Citt. Kansas City, Mo., contains
about sixteen thousand inhabitants, and is
hnpt-fu- ! of leading the cities wast of St.
Louis. She is striving for the Santa Fa and
Fort Scott railroads The railroad at Wyan-
dotte, Kansas,' is built so low under the
bluffs of the Missouri that it is now four
feet under water, and tia river still rising.
Goods and passengers are taken from Kansas
City to Wyandotte by steamer.

Tbk Eight hovr Excitement. The
labor agitation spreads from Chicago in all in
directions. St. Louis and Milwaukee have
been affected. . Five hundred workmen at
Aurora, Illinois, have struck. The Illinois
Central shops at Amboy are shut up. On
tbe other baud the workmen of tbe Chicago
and Alton road have receded from their de-
mands, and are now .' working tea hours
day at the former rate of wages.

It is stated that there ara manv nnn io
people requiring aid ia Livingston parish,
Louisiana. Ona instance is related of tha

idow of a Confederate soldier who tubal at.
ad herself and lamily upon pepper grass
aloue for several dos, ' . : .
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The I-n- of the Cnpitol.
Mrs. Ames, in her last Washington letter

to the Imlrpendent, describes some of tho
fumalo lobbyists and their ways. The fol-
lowing sketch is thrillingly interesting.

"Leaning back in a deep chair, no one
near her, you see a fair woman, whoso beau-tifu- l

presence seems at variance with the
many anxious and angular and the fow coarse
women around her. The calmness of assur-
ed position, the serene satisfaction of con-
scious beauty, envelope her and float from
per like an atmosphere. We feel it even
here. Pe plumes droop above hdr lovely
forehead, velvet draperies fall about her
graceful torin. We catch a glimpse of allur-
ing laces, the gleam of jewels glittering ondimpled, ungloved bands. Look long Into
this face; its splendor of tint and perfection
pt outline can bear tho closest scrutiny.Look long, and then say if a soul saintly as
well as serene looks ,nt fmm nn,i... .i.
penciled arches, through tbe dilating irisesof thoso beguiling eyes. Look I nnd the
"u"" WD,at meets yours will tell
juu, M pm.niy aa a gaze can tell, that ado.-atio- n

is the life of its life, and seduction
ine secret ot its spell. This beauty wouldnot blanch before tho profamcst sight ; it isthe beauty of one who tunes her tongne to
i

"-- "i iiirs up uer eyelids tolead men astray. W,0 comes and goes in asnowy carriage. She glides through thecornaors, haunts the galleries and the ante-
rooms of the Capitol-everyw- here conspi-cuou- s

iu ber beauty. All who behold her
inquire: "HDois that beautiful woman?'
Nobody seems quite sure. Doubt and mys
icry envelope her like a cloud. "She is a
rich ana beautiful widow ;" "She is unmar-
ried ;" "She is visiting the city with her
uusoand." Jivcry gazer has a different an
swer.

"There are a few deep in the secrets of
vuinuinacy, oi legislative venality, of govern-
ment prostitution, who can tell you that she
is one of the most subtle aud most dangerous

duo in uui one oi a ctass always beuutiful and nlwnva oiirr,.oofi,l Rl,o
plays for large Btakes ; but always' wins.

ii wuu aays io uer, "Secure my ap-
pointment, make sure my promotion, and I
will pay you so many thousands,' usually
gets his appointment, and she her thousands.
Does she wait like a suppliant? Not at all.
She sits like an empress waiting to give au-
dience. Will she receive her subjects in
promiscuous assemblage? No. If you wait
long enough, you see her glide over these
tosselated tloores ; but not ulone. Far from
the ears of the crowd, in some ante-roo-

sumptuous enough for the Sybrites, this wo-
man, as beautiful as nature nnd art can
make her, will dazzle the sight of a half
demented and wholly bewildered magnate,
and then tell him what 7i wants. With
alluring eyes and beguiling voice, she will
through the outworks of bis senses, and so
charm him on to do her pleasure. He pro-
mises her his influence, be promises her bis
power, ber favorite shall have the boon he
demands. Thus some of the highest prizes
m the Government are won. Unscrupulous
men pay wily women to touch the subtlest
and surest springs of influence, and thus
open a Secret Wav to their nnhlin anropaa
No longer the question is, Shall women par-
ticipate in politics ; shiill they form a con-
trolling clement in the Governmen ? But, as
there are women who will and do exert this
power. Shall it remain covert, equivocal,
demoralizing, base ? or shall it bo brave, and
pure, and open as the sun ?

Important to Fanners,
The Commissioner of Internal llevenne.

has given the following instructions to As-
sessors relative to tbe income tax, which
our farmers will read carefully :

x irei ino iarmer s profits from the sales
of live stock are to be found by deducting
from the gross receipts for animals sold, the
purchase money paid for tbe samo.

Second No deduction can bo mado by
the farmers for the valve of service rendered
by his minoi children, whether be actually
pays for such servico or not. If his adult
children work for him and receive compen-
sation for their labor, they are to be regard-
ed as other hired laborers in determining
bis income.

Third Money paid for labor, except such
as is used .or employed in domestic service,
or in the production of articles consumed
in the family of the producer, may be

Fourth No deduction can be allowed in
any case for the cost of unproduced labor.
If house servants are employed a portion of
melt nine hi iirouucuve i a nor, sucu as mak-
ing of butter and cheese for sale, a propor-
tionate amount of the wages paid them may
be deducted.

Fifth Expenses for ditching nnd clearing
new land are plainly expenses for permanent
improvements, and not deductable.

Sixth The whole amount expended for
fertilizers, applied during the year to the
farmer's lands may be deducted, but no de-
duction is allowed for fertilizers produced
on the farms. The cost of seed produced
for sowing or planting may be deducted.

Seventh Farmers will not be required to
make return of produce consumed in their
own immediate families.

Eighth If a person sells timber standing,
tbe profits are to be ascertained by estimat-
es; the value of the land after the removal
of the timber, aud adding thoreto the amount
received for the timber, and from the sum
thus obtained deducting the estimated value
of the land on the first day of January, 1802,
or oo tbe day of purchase," if purchased since
that.

Ninth A farmer should make return of
all bis produce sold within the year, but a
mere executory contract lor a sale is not a
sale ; delivery, cither actual or constructive,

essential. The criterion lv whioh
judge whether a sale is complete or not, is
mi uctcrmiue wuoiuer ine vendor still retains
in that character a right over the property

If the property were lost or deatrnr.ri
upon which of tha parties, in absence of any
oiuer relation between them thau that of
vouuor ana venaee, would the loss fall.

TV. . n..t.i: , ,
iu"uu avuuoi in iue world was

established at Newport, It I., by a town
vote, in io4u.

The Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company
boring for new veins of coal. rmntlv Hi..

coveted a vein of a superior quality twenty
two feet thick. , . . .

'Whilst the German and Irish Immigration
to tbe United States has been verv Ian
and has attracted general notice, it is esti-
mated that more than one million French
people have quietly come into tbe country,
and are now asttled in various parts, ehieflv

the Northwest. ' ' r,
Tn Law Vihdicated. Tha Bunreme

Court of Ohio has decided that a tempo-
rary closing ct the polls on election day,1
for dinner or ay other purpose, is a viola
tion of Jaw, od vitiates the election.

The followinj ara tha rmlmm tar edrarthun.! In tha
AaamcAK. Those baring advertising; to do will
Bod it convenient for relorenoa :

1 1. at. ia 8iu. Am ljf
"ifl.OOlll.MHiiO: if4.6ri.d,66io.'

x.mh a urn t.to S.frO 7.UU 12.00
0,0(1 8,00 l&.UU 20.00

10,00114.00 20.1101 36 00
15,001 2i,0034,e0l 00,00

square.
Tea lines of this sited type (minion) make ona

Auditors', Administrators' and Executors' Notions
hl,n,,rlM fexopt the usual announcementwhioh it free,) to he paid for at advertfeing ratesLooal Notioes, fcooiety Keaolutions, Ao , 10 oentspr lino,

Advertisements for Roltrious, Charitable and Edu-
cational objects, one-ha- lf the above ratee.

Transient advertisements will be published untilordered to be discontinued, and ebarged accordingly

A New Nconrfte-Wh- ole Field ofCJrnln Iestroyed by Plgeonn.
We learn from rellablo sources that the

furmers of many of the western counties are
much troubled with pigeons; in fuct, these
birds have become a perfect scourge. Vast
flocks have made their npperatice, the air in
many places being usually darkened j nnd,
having migrated a long distance from the
south, tbey are very voracious. These flocks
alight upon tho fields of new sown grain,
and rolling over nnd over like the waves of
the sea, pick up every kernel of grain In
sight. It is impossible to drive them away
they aie unmindful of the firing of guns;
throwing of stones, Bhouting of men, or
barking of dogs, and it is au easy task to
kill any number of them with a polo. One
farmer residing two miles east of Indepen-
dence had sown threo acres of wheat, and
was preparing to harrow it in, when the
pigeons made their appearance and gobbled

i j ucuuc no uuuii.1 gei ii cover-
ed. Some fields containing forty acres were
absolutely covered with pigeons, and al-
though the sportsmen waged an incessant
warfare against them, and killed great num-
bers, their places were soon supplied with
others. Hunting pigeons has lost the charm
of novtlty, and the main question is how to
save the grain. With the present high price
of Beed wheat, and its scarcity, this becomes
a question of serious consideration.

A great number of fields will have to be
sowed a second time, and we hear of some
farmers who are doing it the third time.
P rom all accounts, tho main depredations of
the feathered scourge appear to lie confinedto the region of country bordering the Wap-stpinlco-

as but comparatively little damage
is reported along tho Cedar river. Dubunvt
Herald, May 8.

Count IMtimnrrk.
A German paper thus describes the ap-

pearance of Count Bismarck in the North
German Parliament :

" He usually enters tho Chamber a short
time after tho debates have opened, bows
shortly to the president, and then sits downon the ministerial bench, where be occupiesthe first place. His neighbours on the right,
who are mostly generals, nobles, and high
officials rise when he comes to take his scut,but their example is scarcely ever followed
by the Poles and Catholics, who sit on his
left. His speeches are very uncouth in style,
and his voice is sharp and grating. When
excited, he loses he thread of his discourse,
and not unfrequently commits faults ofgrammar and const ruction. At the same
time there is an epigrammatic inrisiveness
in his short, sharp sentences, and a pictnres-quenes- s

of expressions in his style, which
go far to redeem his oratorical defects ; andif the form in which he clothes bis ideas is
somewhat harsh and repelling, there can be
no doubt as to the value and effect of the
ideas themselves. His snpprli orA full nf
deep thought, of political in-

sight and of statesmanlike views. His wit,
iuu, in very reuiaricauie, and its slashing ef-
fects has been felt by many an antagonist,
to hs cost. He is verv sensitive to attnr--
especially sinco he has been suffering from
his present nervous disorder, and hia l.
altercation with Herr Von Munchausen; the
ihuu.ciiiii grnna deputy, is said to havebrought on an aggravation of this com-

plaint. In the North German Parliament
he invariably appears in thn
officer of the Landwehr cavalry, while in
tho Prussian Parliament be attended iu
ordinary civil dress a fact which has given
" ""v;u Bieeuiauon among the quid-
nuncs of Berlin."

An Incident of Sherman's Entry in
Savannaii. A lady in Savannah writing a
description of the entry of Sherman intothat city, relates the following interestinir
incident:

fl'ired at last of watch!
together in our parlor har .! ,i.
enough after four years of destitution when
, ioua rlnK " t"e Deli startled us once more
into terror. It could be no one but our
enemy W hat did he want? Oursilvor per-
haps; the little, gold we had left to keep thewolf from the door; or perhaps my father!
iy nps oianclied as they formed, but diduot dare to utter the word. But our affrirht

was tenfold increased when General Khermar,
was announced. If ho had sent we should
have feared ; but coming himself, what was
the limit to our apprehensions Tl,
must be met, and my father rose, nobly andfirmly facing whatever ,WAS to nit mtt mm 1, n
rl j -- J., .
I"'"1 "(joiicu ana iue enemy's great soldier
in full uniform, entered. Without pausing'
for ordinary formalities, he turned to my
futher, grasped and shook him warmly by
the hand, asked kindlv after his health, andsaid he was delighted to see him. Theu
suddenly referring to old memories, he slap-
ped bim heartily oo the back and said :
"What can I do for you, my old friend ?"
I could have thrown my arms arouud his
neck iu spite of his disregard of etiquette,
and I believe that a tear came into my eye
and rolled down my cheek. I know I felttoo choked to speak when my father pre-
sented me to him. When I saw that plea-
sant face, although I could read a fixed de-
votion to duty, I could see in it a plain
refutation of all accusation of unnecessary
cruelty. From that day to this, Sherman
has bad no warmer friend than I, rebel
though I am.

f'issiNo. Josh Billings ssys there is "oneco d, blue, lean kiss, that always makes him
shiver to see. Two persons (ov the femail
persuason) who hav witneest a grate menny
more younger and more pulpy daze, meat in
sum public place, and not having saw each
other for twenty-fou- r hours, tha kiss imme-giatel- y

then tba tork about the weather
and the young man wbo preached yesterday,
and then tha kiss immegiatcly, and then tba
blush and larf at what tha say to eacb other,
and kiss again immegiately. This kind ov
kissing olwaa put me io mind of tew old
Oints trying to strike fire.;

It is said that spirits of tuqieotine is a
certain remedy for the bito of a mad dog, if
applied immediately after the bite.

The Hartford Currant says that shad are
now selling at tbe fish stands foot of Ferry
street for an avcrugo of about four cents
apiece.

When a chimney is foul and eatohes ire.
a sure way to extinguish it is said to ba by
throwing some powdered brimstone on tha
fire in the stove or grate below. Tbe stova
door or fireplace should be closed tight, to
prevent the fumes coming out into the room,
and tbe vapor of the brimstone ascending
the chimney will extinguish tbe buromL:
SOOt. e .

PaosrcRiYT or Toi.F.ro, Ileal estate is
In good demand at Toledo, Ohio. - It isthought that not less them .firtesm hundred
houses and stores will be put up this season.


